Minutes of the Trustees

June 7, 2016

Members present: Jason Bowen, Bob Curry, Jason Hari, Pastor John Hauck, Debbie Langendorf, Tadd
Ostendorf and LaVonne Smith
Pastor John opened the meeting with prayer.
Pastor introduced Scott Yeazel from GFI Digital Inc. (1102 W. Bloomington Rd. Champaign, IL 217-352-2114
ext. 6226). Mr. Yeazel submitted a written proposal regarding copy machines for the church office. A pricing
summary was provided. The purchase and lease prices were given for three different copiers.
Business of the trustees continued after Mr. Yeazel left.
Finances—Debbie gave a printed financial report to the trustees that Denise Peers prepared so we could see
just what funding is available. (Copy included with minutes) Bob moved we cash out the CDs at First National
Bank. Jason Bowen seconded and the motion carried. There was discussion regarding WHO can accomplish
this task. Debbie will talk with Denise and see how we can go about doing this since we do not know whose
name is on the CDs.
Pastor’s Report—Paul’s Appliances (Rantoul) came to the parsonage and gave help with the washing machine.
The drain is open now.
Tadd will check to see if the cover he has for a sump pump will work in the parsonage.
Basement walls—No one has come to evaluate them yet.
Weeds in alley and along church walls—need to be sprayed. Pastor John is going to contact Dave Steiner to
see if he would be willing to do the job.
Light/ceiling fan in kitchen—The light flashes when switch is turned on. Perhaps Doug Parsons can check this
out for us.
Organ—LaVonne reported that after talking to Judy, she feels we should continue with the Fabry Co. for the
tunings.
Computer in Office—Bob plans to finish up on the work Friday evening.
Drop Box—Minutes of trustees’ meetings will be e-mailed to members and will also be put into the drop box.
Wedding information is in the drop box as well as scholarship information and scholarship form. (The rubric
for determining applicants’ points is not in the drop box.)The list of service providers for the church is also in
the drop box.
Office Copy Machine—Discussion was held on the copier. Tadd moved we purchase a copier from GFI. Bob
seconded the motion. Motion carried. Judy will be consulted regarding which of the three to purchase: Sharp
4141 (41 pgs. per min.), Ricoh 3503 or Ricoh 4503.
Roof—Tadd hasn’t been made aware of any problems.

Ceiling Tiles/Screen Door (SW) Tadd suggested a screen door could be made up once measurements are
taken.
Insects—More insects were found in the kitchen after Terminix was here (May). “Blue boxes” were to have
been put out but Ed has yet to find one. The outside of the building was not sprayed. Discussion was held on
other companies to call. It was suggested that Mark Amore of Paxton Pest Solutions be called. Debbie will try
to contact Mark.
“Honey Do” Committee—Bob e-mailed 20+ people and received responses from a few. He has set June 25 as
a day to get some jobs completed.
Gutters—Jason Hari will check with Brenden Kemmitzer next time he sees him and ask about gutter cleaning
for the church and parsonage.
Elevator Bell—Bob will check at Lowe’s for something to try in the elevator.
Bob moved meeting be adjourned. Jason Hari seconded. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by LaVonne Smith, secretary

